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Energy Performance
Contracting and the
Residential Sector
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Despite the
success of
EPC in non-
residential
markets,
virtually no
applications in
the housing
sector have
been achieved
in Canada
 MHC recently completed a study, entitled “Energy Performance
Contracting and the Residential Sector.” Energy Performance
Contracting (EPC) allows private firms to enter into arrangements 
property owners to reduce the energy consumption of their building

through customized energy —efficiency upgrades. Energy Service Compa
(ESCo’s) provide a range of services including audits, financing, installatio
maintenance and are repaid based on the client’s energy savings. Operatin
can be reduced and energy efficiency improved with no up-front costs and
limited risks to the facility owner.

Despite the success of EPC in non-residential markets, virtually no applica
in the housing sector have been achieved in Canada. To date ESCo’s hav
focused almost exclusively on commercial, office and institutional buildings
as hospitals and schools. ESCo’s have targeted these types of projects be
they are sufficiently large scale, have simplified approval processes, and a
to replicate. The residential market has been viewed as high risk, diffuse a
difficult to manage. The objective of CMHC’s study was to determine if the
industry could successfully enter the residential market.

A mature EPC industry currently exists
in virtually every region of Canada.
EPC services in Canada are currently offered by 40 to 50 registered ESCo
These companies typically have total revenues from all services ranging fr
million to over $1 billion. Much of the
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The total
investment
potential for the
highrise market
is estimated at
$550 million to
$650 million.
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industry’s successin non-residentialsectorsis attributedto organizational
supportfrom governmentsandutilities. For example,the industry’sgrowth
over thepasttenyearshasbeenstimulatedby two majorinterventions:the
GuaranteedEnergyPerformanceProgramlaunchedby OntarioHydro to
stimulatebuilding retrofitsthroughEPC;andtheFederalBuildingsInitiative
(FBI), launchedby NaturalResourcesCanada(NRCan)to reducethe
operatingcostsoffederalbuildingsby improving energyefficiency.

Theindustryhasalsoimprovedits successby offering performance
guarantees,andthrougheffectivemarketingandinnovativerisk management
arrangements,suchasrepaymentbasedon monthlyenergysavingsand
energysavingsinsurancepackages.

The EPC industry has successfully entered the
US residential sector
In theUnitedStates,aboutthreemillion dwellings— mostlylow-rise
buildings— havebeenretrofittedunderEPCcontracts.Utility sponsored
programsinitially attractedESCo’sto the residentialmarketwheremost
retrofitswerebeingdonein singledetachedhomes.As theUS marketshifts
awayfromutility programs,socialhousingis becomingaveryâttractive
submarketfor EPC:thescaleof theprojectsis large,thehousingis in poor
conditionandthereis aneedto cutoperatingcosts.

There is a market for EPC in Canada’s residential sector
Thisstudyincludedan industrysurveyof CanadianESCo’sto determine
theirlevelof interestin enteringCanada’sresidentialsector.ESCo’s
identifiedhighriseapartmentsandhighriseandmedium-risesocialhousing
as themarketsegmentswith greatestpotential.Thesesegmentsoffer larger
investmentreturnsandgreatercontrolof day-to-dayenergyusein the
buildings.

Overall, thereis asubstantialenergysavingpotentialin theresidential
market,particularly in light of theagingconditionof thehousingstock.The
total investmentpotentialfor thehighrisemarketis estimatedat $550million
to $650million. Sinceabout10-16percentofthehousingstockis in need
ofmajorrepair,energymanagementcanbeeffectively combinedwith
renovationwork, representinga cost-effectivepiggybackopportunity.

Barriers to EPC entry into the residential market
can be overcome
ESCo’salsoidentifiedthe followingbarriersto EPCentryin theresidential
sectorandpossibleresponsesto overcomingthesebarriers:

• Theinability ofESCo’sto controloccupantbehavior(e.g.heatlevels,
window openings)will reducetheeffectivenessof upgrades,particularly in
arentalcontextwheremosttenantshaveno financialincentiveto
conserve.To overcomethis,ESCo’scouldeducateoccupantsand
maintenancepersonnelto gaintheircooperation;
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• Thecomplexityof decision-makingauthoritycomplicatesthe approval
process.In response,ESCo’swouldhaveto customizecontractstructures
andservicesto addresstherangeof ownershipanddecision-making
authorityin theresidentialsector,(e.g.low-risefreeholdhousing,
cooperativesandcondominiums);

• Rentcontrolrestrictsthe returnon energyupgradeinvestment.This can
only beovercomethroughchangesin legislation;and

• ESCo’sin Canadapreferto dealwith largecontractsover$500,000,which
couldbeaproblemfor mostsegmentsof theresidentialsector.In response
to this,ESCo’sarewilling to considersmallerprojectsizes(assmall as
$3,000to $5,000),andwouldencouragethegroupingofbuildingsto
achieveeconomiesof scaleandan acceptablelevel of investment.

ESCoinitiatives to minimizerisk include:

• targetingpriority markets,suchashighriserentalapartmentsand
socialhousing;

• usingenergymanagementmeasuresthatareprovenandofferreasonably
fastpay-backs;and

• customizingcontractstructuresandservicesto meetspecific
residentialneeds.

Institutional intervention,particularlygovernment/utilitypartnerships,wasalso
consideredto beanimportantprerequisitefor enteringtheresidentialmarket.
Themostappropriatethirdparty initiatives include:

• facilitatingaccessof ESCo’sto socialhousing;

• briefingthefinancialandrisk assuranceindustryaboutEPCandresidential
marketopportunities;

• organizingdemonstrationprojectsfor the industryandfor building
owners/managers;and

• providingendorsementsto lendcredibility to ESCo’s.

Thestudyconcludedby recommendingthat furtherresearchbeconducted,
including:

• an analysisof thepotentialfor residentialrenovationcontractorswith no
EPCexperienceto beginofferingEPCservicesin theresidentialsector;

• an examinationofthesuccessofESCo’sin theUS residentialsector;and

• athoroughreviewof the investmentpotentialin theresidentialsector,
focusingon medium-riseandhighrisehousing.

Thestudyalsorecommendedthatgovernments,utilities, ESCo’sandthe
financialandinsurancesectorsdevelopastrategyto facilitateEPCentryinto
theresidentialsector.Thestrategywould focuson increasingmarketaccess
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andreducingtherisk to a level
comparableto otherEPCmarketsectors.
It would alsotargethighpriority markets
(highriserentalapartmentsandmedium-
riseandhighrisesocialhousing)and
buildon the successof existingservices,
financingpackagesandpromotional
techniques.If possible,it would include
ademonstrationprojectthatwould
showcaseinnovativeapproaches,suchas
financingarrangements,risk management
techniques,andenergymanagement
measures).Finally, promotionaland
educationalproductscouldbe developed
forbuilding managersandowners,the
financialandinsurancesectors,andother
decisionmakers.

CMIHC offersawiderangeof housing-
relatedinformation.Fordetails,contact
yourlocalCMHC office orcall
1-800-668-2642.

Visit uson theInternet:
www.cmhc-schl.gc.ca
TheCorporation assumesno liability for anydamage,injury ore
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